




Welcome to Henblas Country Park....

Set in 77 acres of welsh farmland, Henblas Country Park is a
family owned, luxury wedding venue in Bodorgan, Anglesey.

Dating from 1811, our charming stable block, wedding barn
and the peaceful rural location provides the perfect setting for the

 wedding you’ve always dreamt of.

Surrounded by acres of countryside, Henblas Country Park gives Surrounded by acres of countryside, Henblas Country Park gives 
unparalleled views of the Snowdonian Mountains, along with

panoramic scenes of the welsh landscape.

Recently renovated, and lovingly restored, our beautiful 
ceremony room, stunning bridal suite and bedrooms are 

exclusively yours to ensure your big day is a day 
you’ll never forget.

Let us make your dreams a reality......Let us make your dreams a reality......



Henblas Country Park
Venue pricing 2020-2021            £5995.00

Use of 10 bedrooms                                   £1995.00
*with breakfast included                         

*All prices are inclusive of VAT.
1-day hire, Monday-Sunday

The venue hire includes; The venue hire includes; 

Exclusive use of venue and grounds 
including ‘The Gallery’ our exclusive ceremony space with 

stunning views overlooking Snowdonia
Use of the our bridal pamper suite

Staging
Tables and chairs

Toastmaster serviceToastmaster service
Table linen (white or ivory) with linen napkins

Glassware
Cake stand and knife

Table plan easel
A dedicated wedding coordinator to ensure your day goes 

off without a hitch!







Henblas Country Park

Venue pricing 2020-2021  3 day hire    £12,500.00

Use of 10 bedrooms                                 £3495.00
*with breakfast included

*All prices are inclusive of VAT.
3-day hire, Friday- Sunday

The venue hire includes; The venue hire includes; 

Friday night outdoor dining area for a pre wedding BBQ or 
dining

Use of the venue for a post wedding brunch on Sunday
Exclusive use of venue and grounds 

including ‘The Gallery’ our exclusive ceremony space with 
stunning views overlooking Snowdonia

Use of the our bridal pamper suiteUse of the our bridal pamper suite
Staging

Tables and chairs
Toastmaster service

Table linen (white or ivory) with linen napkins
Glassware

Cake stand and knife
Table plan easelTable plan easel

A dedicated wedding coordinator to ensure your day goes 
off without a hitch!





Henblas Country Park
Drinks packages

Package 1 £19.25 per person
1 reception drink per person

2 glasses of house wine per person
1 glass of prosecco for the toast

Package 2 £22.75 per personPackage 2 £22.75 per person
1 reception drink per person

      1/2 bottle of house wine per person     
1 glass of prosecco for the toast

     Package 3 £27.00 per person      
2 reception drinks per person

1/2 bottle house wine per person
1 glass of prosecco for the toast1 glass of prosecco for the toast

Package 4 £30.00 per person
2 reception drinks per person

1/2 bottle house wine per person
1 glass of house champagne for the toast

Package 5 £36.00 per person
2 reception drinks per person

3/4 bottle of house wine per person3/4 bottle of house wine per person
1 glass champagne for the toast

*All prices are inclusive of  VAT





Henblas Country Park
Catering

                 

Henblas Country Park are proud to have two of the 
finest caterers as our preferred  suppliers. 

With their attention to detail, impeccable service and
 menus tailored to meet your unique requirements, your  menus tailored to meet your unique requirements, your 

special day will be one to remember for 
all the right reasons!

Anne Wilson Cordon Bleu
Rhosneigr

07732 682 760
anne@annewilsoncordonbleu.co.uk

Mark Macauley CateringMark Macauley Catering
Rhyl

01745 369404
info@mmcatering.com

Outside Gourmet Catering
Llandudno

01492 580 507
enquiries@outsidefood.co.ukenquiries@outsidefood.co.uk



Henblas Country Park
Bodorgan
Anglesey

LL625DL

Info@henblascountrypark.com

07710 733 310


